
DEJfOXS TJtATED. DRAIN ITEMS.J. E. Ragon and Alpheus Fields have re IS DIAX WAR VEIERAXS.ROSEBURG REVIEW OAKLAXD ITEMS.v. i Frank Smith has returned frem Salem.Mjuuva review: riease correct in nextturned from their trip to Harney valley. Mr.

Ragon speaks of the valley in glowing terms, I,ang'issue your account in last issue of my cow eat
STezfiug Yesterday at Oregon Clty-Ito- ok

Condemned, Etf.
June I8th.

FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 188G. Grant W. Harry came down from Rose
ing the contents of Dwight Reed's pocketand says the valley is about 60 miles wide - by burg Tuesday.
oook. That the cow (perhaps imagining her90 miles long. The climate will grow splendid A delightful shower on Wednesday restoredsen me, editor of a country newpaper) didA. O. U. W.

rfiFRl'RO LODGE No. 16, meet the liccnnd and natnre toils former beauty.

Farmers all busy haying.

Campmeeting closed Sunday night.
G. A. Taylor was in town Tuesday.
Flcm Owens was in town Wednesday..
Dave Baker spent Sunday in Roseburg.
Peter McGregor has gone to Yaquina Bay.
Robt5pear spent Sunday, fishing oa Polly- -

i nc grami encampment of Indian war vet-
erans was held at Oregon City yesterday in
connection with the annual reunion of the

vegetables and is a great stock country.
The portly form and genial features of Revin the completely clean out a pocket book is true

Hut tlt.1 T -- 1fourth Mondays 01 cscu " Miss Maggie Beckley and Mrs. Brown ofMember in good standing areOdd Kclluwi Uau. iw aui.iy.uus iuuiLucu increased value Jonecrs association. After the addresses ofElkton were in town Wednesday.invited to aueim. J. R. N. Bell were noticed in town on Satur

day and Sunday. Bro. Bell is always wel .tO jthecow and hunted her with a compass'oro,
Hccordcr. the Pioneers' association, Col. L. F. Mosher

Several Roseburgers returned from Port-

land Saturday, having been attending the
Grand Lodge A. F. and A. M.

"Kindergarten" is the name of a new paper
published in San Francisco especially devoted
to the instruction of little folks.

The Yankee Doodle Band has been en-

gaged to play for the celebration at Mt. Scott
which doubly assures a good time.

A $2.00 prize will lie given to the Roseburg
gun club for blackbird shooting at the Rose-

burg celebration don't fail to see it.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
for you. For sale by S. Hamilton.

This county declared itself for the liberty
of the hog. Verily the people of Douglas

miss Lizzie Kapp, of Elkton has bee visitis not true. Of course so soon after an elecfinancier.' delivered an address on behalf of the veterans,corned here. He is a man of the people and
has the friendship of all. West Side. "Kind ing Mrs. L. McLallen of this place. creek.uonyou could not be expected to tell things alter wnicn tney partook of lunch with the

just as they are the change would be too radi Dr. J. D. Payton is now happy in posseswords never die." Thanks. Ed. Review Pioneers upon their invitation. In the aftercal, but we are in hopes you will do lietter

O K 8 CHAPTER So. I. ASHLAND OREGON
lUKid'ar meeting 1st and 3rd Ttiesday s. All mem

in good standing are cordially invited toalciidhen.
U W. M. W. II. Atkinson W. I'

An,,"M,8S ANNA ANDERSON, Secretary.

sion 01 a little daughter. The Dr. steps noon the veterans held a business meeting in
high.after awhile and occasionally tell things as

The problem of bettering our school system
can onJ)rde procry solved by having abetter which the following named delegates frommeyare. I may have been seen about that Protracted meeting in the Academy chapelclass of teachers that is teachers who under' subordinate camjw took part.

J. A. Strange of Wilbur was in town Wed-

nesday.

Kerley and Fickle took the short horns to
Yoncolla last week-Jame- s

Starr who had his leg so badly broken
is doing well so far.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Adams of Shoe String ar- -

I'HILETARTAN I.01GK time with a compass" but instead of trying to begins this evening. May good an.l lastingstand their work from a scientific standpoint camp JSo. 1, Sheridan Win. Chapman,No- - 8, I. O. O. mud.
work be done. t. 1 . uranson.ascertain what evidently troubled you exceed-

ingly before the election. What kind of aweek atTo'clorK, m ineir nan v
-- wh
Member .. the order in good standing are mv.Ud to Joseph Kirtley is very proud and happy of uamp io 2, Multnomah Col. W. W.

The State Normal School is preparing teachers
for tkis high class of work, and should receive

the support and encouragement of every friend
are patriotic and in favor of freedom. geometrical tigure or trigonometrical angleattend. By order of tho M. . late. hy is it? Why they have a little Ctrl unapman, j. u. McMillcn, M. R. Hathaway

LOCAL BREVITIES. '

Minstrels. .

The 4th next.

Hot weather.

The agony is over.

Very dry weather.

Haying ism full blast.
Widen your sidewalks.

Remember the 4th of July.
Let the improvements go on .

Blackberries are getting rip.
T. C. Ward the photographer.

r Fourth of July is coming. Ex.
More new sidewajks this week.
The street sprinkler is a success.

Campmeetings are now in order.
More new subscribers this week.
A foot race in town last Saturday.
For photographs go to T. C. Wards.
Gents shoes, prices ranging from $2 to $4.
Dr. Mas-ter-s

licgan his new brick this week.
New rusttc scenery at T. C. Ward's gallery.
Blackbird shooting at the Roseburg celebra-

tion.

Don't forget the minstrels eve-
ning.

Blackbird shooting at the Roseburg celebra-
tion.

The Snowdcn springs arc booming with vis-

itors.

Call bells 25
'
cents at J. Jaskulck's Bargain

store.
The Coos Bay wagon road is now in good

repair.

visiting Mrs. Venable.Miss Mary M. Rice gave us a call last Sat at their house too didn't you know it? L. m. rarrish, J. G.Chapman, J. R. Wait,
would describe me politically so anxious were
you to know that you repeatedly appealed toUNION ENCAMPMENT, No. 9. I. O. O. F., meets

.,... H.ii .n the firstand third Thnrsdnysof
of education.

Distress After Eating
R. C. and Arthur Hutchinson returnedurday, having just returned from a trip to th u. t. 1 licks.inat skin at the new hotel is an importantme through the columns of The Review toJh '

month Visiting brethren invited to attend.
P.

home Tuesday from Montana.beach at the mouth of the Coquille river.A. C.Marks, C. factor our Paul thinks so at any rate, "butwill not be experienced if a
camp ISO. 3 McMinville R. R. Laugh

lm, G C. Robinson, W. C. Hembrce, W. D
answer you. Pardon me for not answering Carl Sacry returned from Gardiner SaturE. C. liiKBil, Scrihe just arr.veel at Caro Bros, a large assort for goodness sake don't say I told you."of Simmons Liver Regulator is taken. It you earlier but I wished to be absolutely corment of shoes which they can sell at greatly day where he has been visiting his sister Mrs.

Dr. Mackcv.
Messrs. James Friedman and Will Turrell

Stillwell, Miller.

Camp No. 4 Jennings Smith.
LAUhEL LODGE A. F. M. WILL HOLD rect and thoroughly satisfied in my own mindreduced prices. Call and examine them. of San Francisco spent a day of pleasure andYY regular meetings on ."Vm"c- - A- -fccath full moc..

as good as a glass of wine after & hearty meal
to insure good digestion, and is so used by
many. Docs not nauseate or irritate the

mat 1 had the questions correctly solved Camp No. 5 Corvallis Col. John Kclsay Mr. Conscr and wife who have been visit- -w ill ov Suffer with Dyspepsia and recreation in our town recently rowing, fishingknew I could not demonstrate the solution toJ. P. Duscas.Skc, Marpio, V. Carlisle.Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guartn and lazymg.stomach, and, unlike any other medicine, you at that time. The geometrical and trip irg iurs. Lewis Joneu' family returned to Jef-
ferson Wednesday.camp iso. 6 Koseburg- -J. D. Burnett,teed to cure you. Sold by S. Hamilton. when its use is discontinued, the system is Anton Lau who will be rememliered byuiiuiuv;.iiv.i.i auiuuuus uoui give the same

-- J.tmoni', rH A ITER. Nc 11. F. A.M., hold Dr. Z. L. Dimmick is su fferinc rather severeOur correspondence from Washington this
Col. L. F. Mosher, W. G. Hill, J. T. Cooper,

Camp No. 7 Salem T. C. Shaw. Col,
many as the insane man who was taken fromresult viz 165 majority. You w ill find theTsmS .i...uJmii. ommuni-ntiou- s every tirst

ly from neuralgia of the face. We hope to
not left constipated.

Anthony Comstock is making war on im this place to the State Insane Asylum is saiddemonstration in election returns for Douglas T. B. Wait,and third Tuesday in each nwnth. All

few members in sood standin wUl take due a id

thpmnelves accordingly.

week is worth reading. We will furnish
letter every week until Congress adjourns.

see him around soon. .to be recovering.modest advertising cards. We hope he wil county June 18S6. I trust this solution and
demonstration is clear as mud even to vour

Frof. G. T. Russell is confined to his roomVisiting companions are invited to meet with the Sec. 10 of the constitution was amended so
as to constitute the commander and two vice

If you want aset of teeth, or want teeth ex succeed in stamping them out. We have Messrs. Dolanand Winter two young gentle. from an illness which we trust will not prove
serious nor protracted.

understanding. Ul course in the solution oftraded, in first class shape, or any dental work Oregon a law prohibiting the circulation of
nanei w hen convenient.

N. P. BuSSBLL, H. P.

W. I. FaiKDt-ANt'K- Se"v.
men from Minnepolis were in town Tuesday commanders as an executive council, with full

done, go to Dr. Little of Oakland Oregon. "flash" illustrated papers like tho Police Ga giving as their reason for leaving the East they power to manage the business of the encamp Dr. Shambrook of Jefferson w as vUitinc his
this problem many unknown quanties had to
be considered and a value given them and then
that value ascertained in accordance w ith the

zette. But there is no law against immodes1 were "afraid of those cyclones."Go to M. R. Howell's lumber yard and get ment. sister Hannah Tuesday evening and returned
Campmeeting over, those of this place who 1 he executive council was authorized to home on Wednesday's train.pictures, and photographs and cuts which

wpuld put the Tolice Gazette to shame are ex
your lumber. Read his new ad this week
He is aware of the power of printer's ink. conditions of the problem. Among these attended have returned home with renewed call a general meeting at the time of the next M. Fickle says he is not dealing in pups, iu

House to Kent. A good house to rent,
with good rooms, well situated and all out

buildings necessary. Apply to Mrs. Snyder,
the dressmaker on Main street near the engine
bouse.

unknown quantities was the value to a candiposed in the most public places with impunity, religious ardor and are still better prepared Stale fair if deemed advisable. It was de a mistake but says he refers persons wishingThe 4th quarterly' meeting will be held at
Myrtle Creek July 10th and mh for Roseburg

date of continued booming by The Review, to overcome the evils of satan. cided to hold the annual meeting hereafter on such to Z. L. Dimmick who has a fine lot ofimprovements in our town Tl... ...1... .- -j 1 . ..Considerable
lately.

uis uc was, represented oy x ana men in French terriers. "
Oregonian.

The Most Aijreenhle.
As well as the most effective method of dis

the day preceding the annual meeting of thecircuit M.-E-
.

Church South, E. G. Michael Mr. J. Hunt living near this place came nearaccordance with the conditions of the problemP. E. 1 loneer association. Page & Dimmick keep the best stock ofbeing drowned recently while attempting toSend m your 4th of July ads. to The Re the value of x determined and found to be 16?. A resolution was passed condemning a book clocks, jewelery, combs, brushes, paints, oils,cross Pass Creek on the logs above the millview. Demonstration same as before.Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remcdv. Price

kniVK wntlnf, n4tp AnwAlMn.known at "Lang's History of the Willamettedam. In runninc and iumDinf from nm w -- J fafw, IU11CI SOaDS
pelling Headaches, Colds and Fevers, or cleans-m- g

the system, is by taking a few dosci of the
pleasant California liquid fruit remedy! Syrup

o 1 O tN. E. Britt.Call and see the new photographs at T. G V alley, as flagrantly inaccurate, incorrect andto the other his foot struck on a snag and heSO cents, Nasal Injector free at S. ITamilWards. Vhile Bro. Britt is working out unknown
perfumery, tobacco, cigars, candies, nuts, pa-
tent medicines and chemicals, all at prices
equal to the lowest.

tons. disappeared beneath the water, upon coming unjust to the early settlers of Oregon and
Washington territory, and wantonly maliciou1

A number of new sidewalks, let the good quantities, let him explain the general effect

The Review had upon the general result in

of rigs. 50c. and $1 bottles for sales by S,
Hamilton. !

f nligrated food.
Joseph Simon is the Judas Iscariot of Ore

to the surrace one of a party of fishermen
near by threw him the end of a pole and was

work go on. towards the Oregon and Washington volun James Young while coming in a buggy fromgon politics. e apologize to Mr. Iscariot
r . 1 r . . teers and their volunteer officers, inclusive of Coquille let a man who was riding a horsesoon safely landed on terra firma.croquets sets, one dollar at J. Jaskulek

Sad Affliction. Jesse Applegatc, an
old pioneer of Oregon, is rapidly losing his

mind, and has to be continually watched at his
home in Klamath county. Sunday Welcome.

Poucr Gazettf.. Would some of the
aulhorites on the West Side explain how, right
in the face of the law, the peanut boys arc
selling vulgar sheet on the trains. Better look a

"Seedlc oud," some day you will come up snoit.

TiiE Hog Law. There were 809 voles
cast at the last election in Douglas county for
swine running at large, and 707 against, there-
fore the hogs have a majority of 102 votes to
root where they please, Three cheers for the
hogs.

Douglas county. If x equals 165 majorityior tnc use 01 nis name in tins connection. the late Govs. I. I. Stevens and Geo. T.. r.,r.Bargain store. In the stomach develops an acid whichUtings
the upper part of tho throat and palate, caus Orsim

tie his horse behind the buggy and ride, the
horse tied behind got scared and jumped onry.

Astorian.

Hermann Friedlandcr came home from Port

for surveyor, what will equal the majorities
for the Democratic ticket as a whole in Doug

Palm leaf fans for five cents at J. Jaskulck's
ing "heartburn. It also evolves a gas which The Oregonian. The annual dues were made 25 cents per to the seat knocking Jimmy over sinBargain store,
produces "wind in the stomach," and a feeling las county? capita lrom date. gletrees and the horses ran about ' - yards

land last Saturday, and will remain in indefi-

nitely. The young folks were glad to see
This paper is by odds the best paper in the1 1. C. Slocum's new wide sidewalk is an or and appearance of distention in that organ af I he thanks of the veterans were tendered when they were stopped.great Northwest, and its editorials are equal tonament to the city. Toneolla Jtem.Hermann. to Col L. F. Mosher for his able address, and

ter eating. For both this acidity and swelling
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is a much better

S. K. Raymond and family while returningMrs. Geo. Embreeon Roberts Creek islyine
any anywhere. Wide the paper is Republi
can without doubt, yet it has enough of inde

to Col. John Kelsay for the able petition pre' irom campmeeting Saturday evening had
Mrs. Little, Mrs. L. G. llursh's mother

was summoned by telegraph Monday last tory low at present. remedy than alkaline salts, like hartshorn and pared by him and sent to congress on behalf fromvery narrow escape death when in frontpendence about it to make politicians feel that

Hurrah for the Democratic ticket.
Wild strawberries are about all gone.
Uncle Jesse Applegatc is improving slowly.
The Red Hill runaround is still on the

carbonate of soda. A wineclassful of the BitPlevna, to see her son who was taken suddenjimmy Hamilton pulled in by a scratch of of the veterans for the payment ot their justa nomination is not always equivolcnt to anabout 1200 majority. icrs, aner or ueiorc dinner, will Le found toly ill at that place. dues ior services in the Indian wars in Oregonelection. It is not a Blaine paper, yet it will

Teachers Examin ation. A regular quar-

terly examination of applicants for teachers'
certificates will be held in Roseburg on Tues
day June 59th, 1S86.

ofG. J. Stearns1 residence one of the bolts
holding the tongue to the axle broke letting
the tongue to the ground frightening the horses
they started to run, Mr. Raymond braced him

Let everybody attend the prize festival at and Washington.Mr. Brooks of Iowa is in our midst, and is
act as a reliable carminative or preventive.
This fine specific for dyspepsia, both in its

support U!ame if nominated as it did before,go.Mocuni s hall looking out for homes for himself and friends. ay unanimous vote the veterans tendered
Haying is in full blast in this part of the

We do not see men and things many a tune as
the Oregonian does, but this is no reason why

Iheir thanks to the Tioneer association for itsThe wheat crop in California this year is up self with his knees to the dashboard when itHe will engage in stock and fruit raising,
Let such men come. country.

acute and chronic form, also prevents and
cures malarial fever, constipation, liver com-

plaint, kidney troubles, nervousness and de

Frank W. Benson,
County School Supt courtesy extended this day, and also to theto the average standard. we should not appreciate the effotls of good broke to pieces throwing hiffout strikineThe celebrated dog, Brummer treed a squir people of Oregon City and Clakamas countyjournalism even in our opponents. The charlairds mammoth minstrels at Slocum's hall i uk u,i-trsi- anu x.iver complaint, you rel last week, a fine dog. and especially the ladies for their hospitableacter of its editorials, and particularly th rVnm

bility. Persons who observe in themselves a
decline of vigor should use this fine tonic with

next Satnrday evening. have a printed guarantee on every, bottle of

on his right shoulder and the hack being un-
der good headway ran oyer his left ankle,
strange to say the hack crossed the bridge
near by and stopped not more than its lenrrth

berof last Tuesday, is not excelled bvanv of entertainments of bountiful lunches. TheDr. Sacry will get through assessing in ' J I .1 1 r .1 .out delay.Mrs. ijam Uadley pear Myrtle Creek is Shiloh's vitalizer. It never fails to cure
For sale by S. Hamilton. uiaiiKs 01 tne veterans were also tendered to

State Certificates. The state board of

education has recently granted first grade cer-

tificates to Miss Ida Burnett, of Benton county,
on examination, and to Edward S. Ilaseltine,
of Jackson county, on like certificates from
other slates. Statesman.

V oncolla this week if nothing happens.quite ill we are sorry to say.
our eastern exchanges. Take the following
subjects, "Self-mad- e and made for self,"

the press for favors received, and the OregonI wonder if the young lady succeeded inFrom Gardiner.The poor can have sunshine as well as theWool is higher and advancing under this & California railroad comoanv for rednreA"Washington Irving," "The flicht from colfinding The Roseburg Review for the genrich, and the poor man is now able to afford Dear Review: As times are dull and fares.Democratic administration, lege," "The soldier in politics," "Emmet andtleman.

on the side of the ditch, Mrs. Raymond and
the six children and James Long in the hack,
Long being powerless to render any assistance
the shock being so great to him, Mr. Raymond

'

was conveyed to his home in A. T. Brown's

Mr. Abraham's "Sunbeam Tea" through theIf you want to get the home and local news The following officers of the grand encamp- -larneii, ' "ihe end of satan" and "FalseMrs. MCLlure is slowly improving undersystem of direct importation. 4 1 1 r . 1 .

items scarce we took a stroll around town the
other clay to see if we could collect a few in-- i

teresting notes. Entering the mill the first
subscribe for The Review teaching, and these would dignify any magi- -the skillful treatment of Dr. Harris of T.an

uiciii wcic eiccicu ior tne ensuing year:
Grand commander, Col. T. B. Wait, reI . J. Lamb is clerk in Coos buggy.zme, and would be acceptable to the most critfA good, fresh, gentle cow wanted at The county.

Crops are looking rather sorry in these parts,
cal schools. Such questions discussed in ourcounty. The citizens of Coos did themselves

honorliy his Here is our KZS

elected; Col. John Kelsay, first vice, and
Capt. U. E. Hicks, second vice commander:

place on our tour of inspection, we found that!
there were half a dozen chinamen making!
lathes; they, too, seemed to be industrious,:

journals means to teach the people something

Review office immediately.
A new lot of Household goods just arrived

at J. Jaskulck's Bargain store.
Wheat will go all the way from nothing to tenBro. Lamb and congratulations. Dr. R. Glisan, surgeon; Jennings Smith,

Notice to New Comers. Readers of The
Review who have located in this county since
March 1885 will confer a favor, and hear of

something to their advantage by sending their
post-offic- e address to the State Board of Im-

migration, Portland Oregon.

Accident. Last Sunday as the stock and
stages for the new stage line at Grant's Pass
were starting out from Roseburg one of the
horses tried to run back when Albert Cole

sutn reading is truly cxlnierating, and will not NEW YORK LUMBFRbushels per acre. grand marshal.T. It. Sheridan who had some thoughts of loose Us hold upon the intelligent public,Geo. Weaver of Myrtle Creek gave The The lost dish pan was found long ago, but Col. L. F. Mosher was requested to furnishgoing up salt river not long since, changed

for we saw none idle. The mill is running!
fourteen hour time, as the schooner, Peerless
is lying in wait for a load of lumber, for some

port in California. It is the only vessel in al

Grand Masons. & Wood Yardkeview office a call this week. the bucket that was tied to the calfs tail and a copy of his address for publication .his mind and went up Coos river to see his wife
The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons1 reparations are being made for a grand me aeer stuns that was tied to the colts tailand he will return about July 4th.

have never been found. convened at Masonic hall, Portland, Mondaycelebration at Mt. Scott the 3rd
Col. T. B. Wait, Presiding.

J. G. Chapman, A. A. Adjutant.
We should have published the foregoing

Mr. J. C. Fullerton's house across the though another is daily expected. . Strolling'
through the suburbs we noticed several neat Co To SI- - R. Howell'sAbout seventy-fiv- e delegates from various partsLet everybody go to Mt. Scott to celebrate The dance of about two weeks ago was welltried to head it, his saddle turned throwing river is now forming a shapely appearance and comforatablc looking houses, one of whichI as a good time is insured for all. 01 the stale were present. The followinghim, and his horse ran off with the saddle, iHwu-n- i, me uosi ana nosiess were veryand when finished will be one of the neatest

residences in town or out of it either. your old friend J. I. Cntcser has lately pur- - East side of track eno block south ifoiucers were elected for the ensuing year:Cole was not but slightly The first string beans in the market this Busy reading and quoting the bogus Red HillFortunately Mr.

hurt. cnaseu ana moved into. As the shades of Wallace Ualdwm, G. H. P.: R. F, Gibons.

last week but defered hoping to obtain Col.
L. P Mosher's address in full. It was re-

ported to us whilst below as admirable and
the organization of Umpqua Camp No. 6,
headquarters at Roseburg was the most per

week from John Farquar's garden, Mr. j. Kagon, and A. Fields returned items to their guests.
' Dick.evening began to fall we retraced our foot deputy O. II. r.; Selh L. Pope. Kind: Geofrom their trip east of the mountains last SatHon. James Chenowclh of Oakland gave usCorvallis College. The Corvallis r 4 1 1. ...t. e 1 . .

numpnrey, benbe; Christopher Taylor.aitjo iu me wuan anu entering a boat, were

depot is where you will find number
one dry lumber, Sugar pine, Cedar,
Fir, and all. Dimention lumber for
buildings, sawed and shaved cedar
shingles, Sash Doors, Blinds, Screen
Doors, Mouldings, . Wall and Stair

urday, and say that they are well pleased with Remarkably Cheap Excursion to the Sea. fect. We wish this organization utmostsoon out on the tranquil waters of the Ump
qua. Gardiner, from our point of view, pre

ireasurer;K. I'. Earhart, Secretary; W. R,
Hill Lecturer; Enoch Holt, H. C.

some portions of the country up there.

a nying visit last Monday evening.
Several from Roseburg have been attend-

ing the camp meeting near Oakland,

uazctte does not seem to be in sympathy with
the Agr. College in its midst. Of the whole
commencement exercises and proceedings it
had scarcely a word to siy. Such a spirit is

W, S. Humphrey and M. O. Wimbcrly sented quite an attractive appearance; the hills The grand lodge, A. F. and A. M., con
x uc viirisuan cnurcn at I'ortiand give an

excursion over the O. & C. R. R. and the
magnificent floating palace Olympian to the vened at Masonic Temple, Portland, Wednesin the back ground, rising abruptly and qov""M ttauon 01 cugene nas been visit railings, Balusters, Brackets, Newel

posts, Oeilinsr, Rustic, Flooring, andfar from commendable in reference to local en

left Roseburg Teusday for Mt. Scott, armed
with deadly weapons to kill elk etc. They
returned yesterday and are now convalescing.

ing the Misses Buick of this city this week. day, when the annual election of officers reocean and return, commencing June 30, and
tcrprises, as well as state interests. To sulted as follows: Grandmaster. I. C. Fuller.

ercu with evergreens iccmed to make the
picturesque dwellings stnnd in bolder relief,
and present a more striking appearance than

jonn and Mrs. Ilcrvey were in town this

Elkton Xotes.

Haying in full blast.
Blackberries ripening.
Mr. John Smith has a new Buckeye mower.
Mr. Rhodes and Mr. Kent have each a new

narrow my brother, loo narrow. Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for ton, of Roseburg; deputy grand master, Anweek visiting at the house of J. R. N. Bell
otherwise.Consumption, Loss of Appetite, Dizziutss and drew isasburg, ot Marsfield; senior grand

ending July 6, 1886. The tickets good to go
and come for a week, giving either I, 2, 3 or
4 days at the ocean at Fort Candy and Ilwaco
at the mouth of the Columbia- - A trip to the
Cascades will also bo thrown in for only 50 cents

Miss Lillian Reinhart of Eugene is visiting inSteamboat Sunk. The steamer Coos
met with an accident on her first trip up the Returning to our place of abode, recounted warden, Brcnham Van Duzcn, of Astoria;all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75

cents per bottle. For sale By S. Hamilton. our adventures and otherwise spent a pleasant junior grand warden, James F. Robinson, of Osborne twine binder.Coquille river a few days since. In the vicin
evening. Sunday morning the Sabbath Schoo' Lugene; grand treasurer, D. C. McKercher.A $5.00 prize will beawardes to the best extra. The rates charged are less than half- -ity of Cedar Point she struck a snag and rapidly Mr. Frank Smith of Drain is at present in01 rortland, and grand secretary, E. J. Bab- -bell rang out lond and clear, so we betook our
, . .. 1 . r , .filled, and sank in about sixteen feet of water. fare. For instance, from Eugene, $7.50 the this part of the country.

baseball nines at the Roseburg celebration.
Clubs wishing to compete for the prize must cock, ol Salem.otivt iu iiiui jnace 01 worsiup, and came

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Beckley of Oakland
The families of Capls. Dunham and Fox were
on board and had barely time to get out and away with grateful feelings in our hearts thatapply before July 3d. to T. Ford, Roseburg.

other stations n proportion. See circular at
railroad stations for particulars. It also takes
in the big 4th of July celebration in Portland, if
anyone wants to stay. Tne proceeds are to

made a flying visit to this part last week.

an b.luu3 01 ximsning lumber, sawed
and split Cedar posts, 1J inch plank
sawed expressly for sidewalk I
represent the Sugar Pine Door k
Lumber Co. of Grant's Pass Or. which
from personal inspection I believe to
be the finest establishment on tho Pa-- '
cific coast, it employes seventy men.
The Proprietors and Overseers are all
Eastern men and experts in the busi-
ness, the machinery is new and put
up in the best manner, and all under
srtict discipline and order. Their
work is all done by number one me-
chanics and is equal to any work of
the kind done in New York or the
East. Fi-ui- t boxes, Picket fences and
Gates complete. I also represent a
number one mill at YoncoHa when T

we were in a Christian land where such privi
1 .... 1.1 1 : j . .,

Grand Good Templars.
On Wednesday the grand lodge, I. O. G

We saw a $10,000 necklace of forty-fiv- eon shore without a bath in the river. She had
not yet begun to run for the passenger trade,

Miss Nancy Drain and Miss Etta SevmoreicKt: luuiu enjojeu, s mere was no
programme for the afternoon Mr. Wade, our T., met at the hall of the G. A. R., Portland. of Drain were visiting in this neighborhood aand no regular passengers were on board.

diamonds in Portland in a jeweler shop the
other day, but concluded, not to purchase it,
one reason being we ouqht not to foster pride.

be used to construct a church house at Port-
land of which the church there stands in great

7.. T. Wright, the only nominee, was unani day or two last week.obliging landlord, took a party to the beach,
mously and enthusiastically re elected erandik iters, a great many inquiries come John Kent has returned home from Montana

which trip was enjoyed by all who were fortu-
nate enough to be along. We noticed, among

Caro Bros, new eight foot stone and cement
need. We bespeak a large crowd for this ex-

cursion as the rates arc within reach of all
ciuet templar; Kamuel Hobson, of Newburg,

tins city the guest of Mrs. W. S. Humphrey.
Let our correspondents continue to give us

the substantial news in their neighborhoods.
Dr. Little at Oakland relieves you at once

of that terrible toothache in a dental manner.
For Lahie Back, side or chest, use Shiloh's

Porous Plaster. Trice 25 cents at S. Hamil-ton- s.

The College and University commencement
exercises have about ended in Oregon for this
year.

Coos and Curry counties went slightly Re-

publican this year. Not unanimous by any
means.

W. N, Moore has the finest invoice of coai
oil ever brought to this market, direct from
Chicago.

From present appearances there will be a
celebration of the glorious fourth in Roseburg
this year.

A second hand twosiated hack to be ex

and May B. better satisfied that there is no
place like home,

to this office about our country and climate,
A few specimens we publish this week in order
that our readers may see the work that news

grand councillor; Mrs. E. M. Vandcrvert, of
side walk around their new brick is the most

complete work of the kind in Roseburg. Pat-
ronize men who invest their money in our midst.

5aicm, grand J. E. Houston,
the other things m town, that Dr. Mackey.
our new Post Master had built an office adjoin
ing his drugstore, and had assumed charre.

Miss Maggie and Master Phil. Beckley. ofpaper have to do for the benefit of the country grand secretary; J. II. Lambert,

and the cause it helps is a worthy one.

A Grand Minstrel Show.

Bairds' Mmstrelsjopcned in theGrand Opera
House last evening to one of the largest audi

uawand who have been visiting relatives andtreasurer; Jane E. Wecden, superintendent ofThe Board of Regents of Corvallis College We also heard that the Misses Leeds will soon tnends in this locality for a couple of weeksconfered the decree of D. D. upon Revs. juvenile templars; J. W. Webb, W. S. James,

and then some of our citizens do not appreci-
ate the labor, and yet, we arc glad to say,
many other of our citizens do, for which we
feel, thankful.

returned home last Friday, their cousin Magoseph Emery and E. J. Thomson at their last representatives to right worthy grand lodce to

take their departure for the city, to be gone
several months. Their many friends will miss
them very much, and hope they will soon

gie going with them.ences that ever assembled in the house.
The show was an excellent one. The sindne

be held at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; J. E.meeting. An honor worthily bestowed in
both instances. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stark and Mr. L. KentHouston and Z. T. Wncht. alternates.return. Zephyr. was very good and the solo was as satisfactory returned home last Saturday after a weeksAycr's Sarsaparilla operates radically upon as could be. Mr. Conkline's elast ic, grotes sojourn in Portland where they have been atResigned. Prof. T. F. Campbell has re A Xote.

tending the Grand Masonic Lodce, Mrs,
and through the blood, and is a safe and abso-
lute cure for the various diseases, complaints,

signed the Chair of Mathematics in the Ore que business was excellent, as was Mr. Carl's
trombone solo. The female personations of
Roselle were well received. The Leech Bro.

Chicaco III. June 16th, 1886. Stark visited Astoria during her slay and they

have sawed all Dimention lumber to
order on short notice. All guaranteed
as represented or no sale. Call and
see stock and prices before purchasing.
Stove wood constantly on hand at

HARD TIME PRICES.
mm

Syrup of Eigs. '

Manufactured only by thjj California Fi
Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. it v-i-i- re

Own True Laxative. This pleasa ...quidfruit remedy may be had of Dr S. Hamilton
at fifty cents or one dollar per bottle. It is
the most pleasant, prompt' and effective
remady known, to cleanse tne system; toact on the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gen-
tly but thoroughly; to dispel Headaches,
Colds and Fevers: to cura Cnnatinatinn

gon State Agricultural College, at Corvallis,
and Prof. Wimbcrly. from the East. w.i

and disorders due to the debility, or any conchanged for wood. For particulars apply at Ed. Review: I have been thinkim? of all renort riavinr Via,! ,

Lime." W. G. Woodward who leads all in
the harness and saddle business, is also fortu-
nate in discovering a large ledge of first-clas- s

lime rock. The test so far proves successful,
and he will burn a small kiln in a few weeks
in order to know beyond a doubt whether or
not he has struck a bonanza. A fine marble
vein is also discovered near by. Mr. Wood-
ward is no slow coach on anything he

B - . 1 - - f & . J flVOOAUl 14 Ijystitutional taint or infection. gavea beautiful, refined, musical and terpsicho- - making the southern part of Oregon my futureelected to fill the vacanry by the Board of Miss Clara Weatherly writes home from
this office.

People wishing to go the coast should go
Bairds Mmstrells are to give an entertain rean specially act was loudly applauded. Jas. w oodland, California that she and Grandpa

Wells had quite an adventurous voyage from
on the excursion via Portland to Fort Canby
and Ilwaco.

ment at Slocum's opera house tomorrow eve-

ning. The people have not had a chance to Empire city to San Francisco being three times
laugh for some tunc, and will, no doubt, availSeveral of our citizens are contemplating the usual time making the trip. The vessel

Green's eccentric comedy and grotesque danc-

ing won deserved applause. No more refined
act was ever given- - in a minstrel show than
the royal handbell ringers, led by the famous
and veteran, Mm. II. Peak. The clog danc-

ing was splendid and the after-piec- e was funny

themselves of the opportunity.trips to the mountains, beach and other Sum-

mer resorts.
was caught in a gale, her rigging damaged,
her rudder lost and passengers and crew wereHon: J. B. Tichenor of Salem, one of the

Indigestion and kindred ills.

home and had rather fixed upon Roseburg.
It you can send me a couple of papers with a
description of the town, suburbs and climate,
I shall be thankful. Enclosed find stamps lor
same, direct to O. F. Godfrey, 901 West Mad-
ison St. Chicago 111.

!
Exeitement In Texan.

Great excitement has been caused in the
vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable
recovery-o- f Mr. J. E. Corley, who was se
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raiso
his head; every body said he was dying of
consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King'sNew Discovery was sent him. Finding re- -

alike seriously frightened for awhile.Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
Prohibiton war horses is in our town this week

meeting his many frfends who congratulate

Flower Day! The Jast Saturdays Stale-ma- n

says, the W- - C. T. U. ladies of Albany
sent a boquet of flowers to every prisoner in
the penitentiary, last Wednesday. Each was

presented with a scripture or temperance quo-
tation and words of encouragement to lead a
better life. The Salem V C. T. U. visited
the county jail and insane asylum. They will
visit the penitentiary at 3 P. M.

J'oi tland Visitor t.
m

and interesting. The company will do an ex-

cellent business during the week. Butteimmediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. S. R. E. Porter. Cure Jor Plies.
Piles are frequently preeededhv

im and his colleagues upon the valliant fightHamilton Agent. Miner, May 18.

A Nice Home. We were shown through
the entire residence of Geo. Haynes this week.
I lis house is delightfully arranged by a syme-tcr- y

of angles that almost confuses one to pass
through "it. His groves of locusts, maples,
eucalyptuses, etc., are arcadian in their arrange-
ment.' All the appointments are felicitous, as
well as unique, especially his gallery. To say
the very least, he has a beautiful home and, at
which he treats his friends most royally.

they made in the last campaign. A Printer Don't. A printer don't rush
of weight in the back, loins and lower partof the abdomen, causing th patient to aur-po- se

he has affection of the kidneys or neigh- -
J. R. N. Bell will go to McMinnville and to the devtor every time he is out of "sorts."deliver the 4th of July oration on Saturday 3d.

Immodest Advertising Cards.
New York, June 19. The new agitation

Nor to the baker when he is out of "oi. vuiiug urgaus. as unies, symptoms 01 in-
digestion are present, flatulency-- nnuin..He also may take in the State Teachers Asso ....

"Will labor carry the day?" asked a writer.
Labor does not want the day, it only wants
eight hours of it. - .

See the value of advertising by a letter in
this week's Review, from Jesse J. Hill of
Oscaloosa, Iowa.

Mr. II. C, Smith, who has been teaching

isor to hell when he wants the "devil. NorThe Trince of landlords. of the stomaca, etc. A moisture, like oers--C. W. Knowles to the wood pile when he wants a "stick.
iier ne nought a large bottle and a box ofDr. King's New Life Pills; by the time he piration, producing a very disagreeable itrh.

ciation at Yaquina bay e'er he returns, which
meets 6th, 7th and Sth, of July at above named
placed

Nor to the Bible when he wants a good "rule." ing, after getting warm, is a common attend,
ant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
yield at once to the application of Dr.

Nor to the gun shop when he wants a "shoot

against objectionable pictorial advertisements
in tobacco shop windows, especially those call-

ing attention to certain brands of cigarettes,
has assumed definite shape. Both manufac-
turers and dealers y received notice from
the Society for Suppression of Vice, through
Secretary Comstock, to cease these immodest

nan MKen two boxes of Pills and two bot-
tles of the Discovery, he was well and had
gained m flesh thirty-si- x pounds. This
P1"6?,' iicovery for Consumption is for sale

V. L. Arrington in the Civil Bend country
Bosanco s Pile remedy, which acts direct! v

of the St. Charles Hotel, and his accomplished
wife were the guests of this city yesterday.
The Junior Band tendered them a serenade at
the McClallen House on their arrival, which
Mr. and Mrs. Knowles duly acknowledge as
complimentary. Charles has more friends in
Sothern Oregon than you can "shake a stick
at," and the reason is he treats the rniests of

upon the parts effected, absorbing the tuuy an .LTUggisis,

Farmers Read. To the farmers and fruit
growers of Douglas county, Oregon, why pat-
ronize nurserymen from abroad, when you can
get a better variety at home. We have every
variety of fruit, shade, and ornamental trees,
shrubbery etc.' AYe are responsible for any
guaranty that we may make, and we will give
you trees suitable to this section and warrant
on rTi rind tverv fr intt e A.nmmo,lwl

is turning out some excellent lumber. His
fine planer, driven by a lan;e traction engine
is doing good work. All kinds of lumber can
be furnished, and in any shape by V. L. Ar.
rington.

ing stick." Nor to the cabinet shop when he
wants "furniture." Nor to the bank when he
wants "quoins." Nor to a girl when he
wants a "press." Nor to a lawyer when he
has "a dirty case." Nor to a butcher when
he want "phat." Nor to a pump when he's
dry and has ten cents in his pocket Pacific

displays or prepare to face legal prosecution.

mors, allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50 cents.
Address, The Dr. Bosanco Medioin Co.,
Piqua, O. Sold by Dr. S. Hamilton.Business men complain that some of the pic

St. Charles so superbly. Come again.

rnntcr.

tures exhibit in retail cigar stores along the
principal thoroughfares of the city arc of such
a character that their wives and daughters hes-
itate to pass them, because of the comments of
boys and men who hang about the windows.

East Vmpqim Items.

Furniture Stock for Sale.
E. B. Berg, Oakland, Oregon, will sell hi

entire stock of furniture, (including cabine
makers tools) at cost. He prefers to sell the
entire business, stock and tools to some me-
chanic wishing to engage in the furniture
business. Otherwise he will sell in lots to the
citizens of Oakland and vicinity at bargains
never before offered in this market. Come

Wild Cherry and Tar.
Every body knows the virtues tf Wild

Cherry and Tar as a relief and co?e for anyeffections of the Throat and Jjangg, combined
with these two ingredierla am a fw limni

school at Civil Bend, gave us a very pleasant
call last Tuesday.

Mr. Plinn Cooper has tk thanks of Tin
Review office for a basket of delicious cher-
ries last Saturday.

Remember the blackbird shooting at the
Roseburg celebration, this is the latest of the
day. Don't miss it.

The Ten Mile folks have invited Rev. J. W.
Miller to deliver the oration at their celebra-
tion on the 3d of July.

Why don't the Yankee Doodle Band give
us some music from the band stand? is the
question often asked us.

, The largest, best selected stock of Jewelry
at the lowest possible prices just arrived at

w. :

Hay harvesting has commenced ii.15 wuu pleasure that we announce the
arrival of Mrs. Dr. Matthews, the mother ofMr. S. J. Shmm's. house is neanng com- -

healing remedies In the composition of br
Bosanco s Conch and T.nn Smnmbin. ;Advertising.
just the article you should always have inOskaloosa, Iowa, June 141I1, 1886,

our esteemed townsman Mr. Dr. Graham.
She left her home in Lousville Ky. and arrived
here in excellent spirits- - She U charmed
with the surroundings and scenery of Ro.se-bur- g

and has thus far experienced a favorable

Editor Review: Dear Sir, I see by TliEtand obtain bargains. This offer will stand wiououse, ior iougag, colds, Croup and
Bonchitis. Price 60 cents and $1.00.
Samples free. Soldby S. Hamilton.open to the public for two weeks only.Review or June 4th, forty acres of unim-

proved land for sale by Mrs. Bowen will you
please describe land as to locality, situation,

Hard Time
While money is close, wages and prices" low,norises should lv mt rfnun l

change in health, She will remain with ns
for sometime and we are sure that upon her re-

turn to her home in Kentucky, Roseburg will
receive a kind and beneficial mention.

J. Jaskulck's, the jeweler.

Messrs. Williams,: Mullen, and McDevitt
returned from their trip to the mountains last
Sunday and report having had a good time and
lots of fish to eat, but we only have their word
for it. They contemplate another trip soon,
however. j

Last Monday was the longest day in '86
and the shortest night of '86 followed, there
being only one hour of absoldle darkness, from
half after 11 o'clock r. m. to half after 12
o'clock a. m. Not many folks get up before
day about now. j

Avoid, by all means, the use of calomel for
billious complaints, j Ayer's Cathartic Tills,
entirely vegetable, have been tested forty years,
and are acknowledged to be the lcst remedy
for torpidity of the liver, costiveness, and all
derangements of the digestive aparatus.

Look out for the finest job press at The Re-

view office in a short time that has been brought
to southern Oregon. We shall soon be pre-

pared to do the finest job work ever done in
this county. Reserve your work until ourtype,
press and fixtures arrive.

..... . . j ...-- JlJk lu ftlViliUlt.llll.U.
Remember that every tree is grown in this
climate and warranted true to name. North
Western Nursery, located at Salem, Oregon.

T. D. Jones, Prop.
Chase & Ford, agents, Red Front,

Roseburg, Oregon.

ExecutiveAtpoixtments. Thegovcrnor
has made the following appointments; To be
delegates from the state of Oregon to the thir-
teenth annual national convention of charities
and correction, Rev, R: W. Hill, D. D., of
Salem, and Miss Helen F. Spaulding of Port-
land. To be captain of Co. B, first regiment,
third brigade, O. S.M., John W. Young, and
to be second lieutenant, Arthur E. Dart, of
Pendleton. To be commissioner of deeds for
Oregon, to reside at Walla Walla, W. H. Up-
ton. To be notaries public, W. V. Lippincott
of Myrtle Creek, J. B. Condon or The Dalles,
Chas. H. Caufield of Oregon City, F. R.
Strong of .Portland, and C. F. Backus of
Umatilla,

plction.
The spring term of school under the man-

agement of Prof. Duncan will close next
Thursday.

Master J. E. Attcrbury while practicing
gymnastics on a "bar" fell and broke one of
the bones of his right shoulder.

One day this week Mr, Wm. Britt killed
a large black bear. After he shot it he shut
his eyes and run and said good bye etc.

The arrangements and programme for the
celebration on July 3d. are nearly completed,
the grounds will be prepared hext Saturday.
A good time is anticipated, !.

Fred.

. - ,n IIUUK- -
hold. Economy the watch word cOIJfor Mothers,head off Doctor bills, bv alwin

what kind of land, w hether prairie, brush or
timber and the price and terms of sale. I get
The Review every Saturday without fail.
Vuld like your correspondence to put more

The 4th, of July will be celebrated in Rose-

burg on Monday the 5th. Let everyone get
ready to have a good time.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure is

Crater Lake. Capt. Arrington said
"Ho, for Crater Lake" this morning with his
surveying party, consisting of James Moore,
Paul Mosher, W. W. Walker, L. D. Carle,
Jake Lehnherr. and Creed Floed to be gone
forty days, more or less. We hope to have
good news from there. Boys be good to your-
selves and look out for deer.

the house, a bottle of Dr. linsanlcV. ,k
in about the crop and prices in difierent local

and Lung Syrup. Stops a Cough instantly,rebeves Consumption, cures Croup and painin the Chest in one nicht. It is iust thi rem.
WIVES! MOTHERS: DAUGHTERS!

Bs Toca Ovrx Phtmcux! A lady who for yer tnf.ities of the county. You will hear from mesold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consutnp
tion. Sold by S. Hamilton. edy for hard times. Trice socts. and Si. 00.fered torments worse thin death from Uterine troubefore long again if nothing happens more than

samples free. Sold by S. Hamilton.bles, Prolapsus, Leuoorrhoe, Suppression, 4c. soHenry Easton with his usual enterprise has I know of now. Please answer this or hand
to some one that will and you will oblige me
very mucli. I remain yonrs trulv.

made his new side walk 8 feet wide in accor For Sale.
A small house situated opposite the public

dance with the new ordinance.
Jesse J, Hill.

A man's ambition is satisfied only when he
stands a little higher in the scale than his fel-

low men. One way to occupy a more exalted
position is to climb still higher than the others
and another way is to stand and kick the others
down. S. F, Norton,

school building on the street leading to the

common aroonif our Wive", Motherland Daughters
and had despaired of being cured, flnaly found rem-
edies which completely cured her after all else had
(ailed. Any lady can use the remedies and cure
herself, without being subjected to a medical exam-
ination. From gratitude she will wud ran, Recipes
and foil directions sealed Address (with stamp) Mil.
W, C. Bouon, m Broadway, Ktw Yw

R. A. Booth of that crisp little paper the
Drain Echo, and Trot. Benson gave us a
pleasant interview yesterday,

We were pained to learn of the sudden ill-

ness of Mr. S. D. Chapman, and hope to
iooa learn of his complete recovery.

The Junior Band left for Portland this brewery. Terms reasonable. For particu-
lars apply to Mrs. R. C. Hoagland at the
house above mention.

morning. .


